2008 Board Fall Retreat

Friday, Sept. 26  1:15-5:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 27  8:00 a.m.-noon

at the Ed Center (Parr Room)
200 N. Monroe  Eugene, Oregon

A G E N D A

Friday, September 26, 2008
1:15-5:00 p.m.
Ed Center (Parr Room)

12:30 p.m. Lunch available

1:15-1:25 Welcome, introductions, and agenda review – Charles Martinez

1:30-3:30 p.m. ExEL update and discussion – George Russell

The ExEL team members will join the board for this agenda item.

Purpose:
• Provide an update and opportunity for board to ask questions.
• Connect ExEL to board goals and the board’s current work.
• What decisions or actions might the board be asked to take?
• Are there any “red flags” or questions?

3:30-3:45 Break

4:00-5:00 Working Agreements

Assignment for Saturday:

Review the article Race, Ethnicity, and Multiculturalism Policy and Practice. Highlight 2-3 phrases or sentences that are especially meaningful for you and connects to board beliefs and values.